.

-12hunt.- And they hold all tfhe hunters back:.

•,

/

No individual could go

and charge the buffalo till everybody have equal change to go.

So

: $
;

these organizations go ahead and they stop it.' Everybody comes
ready to go charge and kill a buffalo.

They just have to wait till

the rest of them come up. .So the camp keeps coming in--some of them
slow, some of then... After they think everybody has come, they open
the door. All right I Everybody gets in.

But if somebody think he

was big enough chief arid he don't obey/orders--just break out and charge.
"I'll get mine!

They don't have to run my business!"

They go over

there and break rank,'and kill one. ,Then the rest of them, after'he's
stampeded, turned loose, and go get "them.
and picks out this man.

But this organization /300s

And the leader of this organisation takes him

out there and takes his horse and shoots hie horse and beats him up.
And every men in that organisation got to do his part--just beat him up.
In other words, they act like the/Klansmen we read about today.

They

have that equal part. And if he wants to fight'and shoot, they shoot
him.

And they kJ,H his horse, too, and break up his weapons.

break it up and ttirow it away.

Just

And lie don't get the carcass he kills-.

(Was Ohomo the name of one of those organisations?)
\
Well, he could be a member, but regardless of his membership, lie violat-j i
the rules, and had to be punished.

(Guy didn't understand my question).

We were reading in Captain Ny e ! G stories that-'the original Kicking I-irl
that takes port Sill~-his brother-in-law done that and he was whipied.
Kicking Bird's wife was sick and had this young chili and nee led nouri.-:.ment.

And they was out of meat and her brother went cut--

(End of tape.
to hunt.

Remainder is from notes taken at the tine cf th- intorvi> .-.',)-•

They try to stop him.

Th'jy wfent after him.

Two men were hoi/ 1:.-'

They killed their horses, and they were both all bloodied up and they ': r '.their Weapons, and so on.

Later on the organization killed a buffalo at.:

